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1' SUN a udaj in L-,#. St David.
2. 14ou.. Lust day for notice of trial County Court, Re-

corder's Court sits. Lest dAy for Be±tln
4. ed. down for re-hearing.

ed.Lut day for nlotice re-hearjng.
13. SUN.. 

2
n.i &uictay oiè Le, t,

10* Tu1es- Quarter 8essions ani County Court Sittifgs In
1.Tu.Eeach JouutY.

1.Tu.Error and Appeal Sittings. Re-hearing Terni
15. SUTN. comenes
14. TQý» uooduy ta Lent.

*ï 4t Ptin L-3.
39. *e. zà7d Aun

4 Àppeals from ChaaoeryChmes

àJhe Suocay inourt

AND

XTJNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

XÂRCHI, 1888.

Tîj8 0111F JUSTICE 0F ONTARIO,

Ware glad to learri that Ohief Justice
I)oPer ha5 at length been induced to take a

Motrepose from the severe and unremitting
1&boer incident to his high position.

For 0Z arly tweîity-one years, his pre-mi-
il8ities~~~ have been devoted to the service
's country, ini a judicial capacity. Hie

ftO ha en ne sinecure; aud if any msn
~eured a bo1idy, that mguis e h i
of the profession are proud te Wlt their

IIillrequst (gr six Mointhà' lOave of abaesio,
1sAs1 At the urgent solicitation of his W8aRy

&itdse v cceded to with the alaerit of a
tOveroiIL.nt tbat had the good sUg. to: oWer-
tiate the Services of such'a able>' and ifffli
"O'Yant; and though his absence -,ve,'for a
4hort tirae wiil be a Bêvere loas, it liI bo

ý4Q ffierity in the knowiodge UaW ib ie
~14 anIbiej.ng by hi holidueyýand
tb **Rd9M th a t va ah W~ 8.004 094n

44 -ig plaçe in cQoa e~t~~

lieu ~s h c Wt at.d quqi u a w' ~

~~~~~ te theO bp~~ ar

ner je not of much importance, as the Iaw of
1866 as te this point is not Iikely te tr<nuble
us again, at ieast in the unmanageabie shape
ini which it, was originally passed. The deci-
sions carry out the intention of the act des-
pite ail difficulties experienced in working it;
and non payuient of taxes, either by ean-
didates or votere is heid te b. an absq-
lulte disqualification. Candidates muet have
paid their'taxes before the nomination day,
<which it bas aise been established is the fir4t
dey qf £hU ektion,) and voters ýn-uet have
peid Uiel before the lOtis December.

Curionsly enougis however, in thse many
cases brought bdfre thse j udges on the ground
of ness-payrent of taxes, t bas nover been.
expreesly diecided whether when taxes ha"e
lb>ee du. in difforent yards or musicipaitie'
theY r'ust have been poid in eaoL, or ouiy for
thiit yardo pmnuwicip.&lty in which theo parv~
resided. Off bgtbd opinions have been eg-
pressed both wAys, btt i& îs net Worths vhile
te diam iss furegp now.

Thse position ef a person wbo b,. basa
,lectedl te municipal boneurs by acclamation
is atili as impregnable as it vas under tbe
deciie on thse former act, Thse wording of
tii. aet being uuc sa te justifY thse opinion
that if <dlsiors themiulves taire se litti. inte-
rest in muniepal maLters that an unqualified
"oron le 'elected without any opposition on

the part of those who eught te be-moat iut..-
rested, they must make thse buat of hlm, and
wait for another year te put another in WBs

Place-
This brings us te another decision whikb it

will b. useful for future candidates te take a
,note e4 and it is this: if two candidates A"e
nominated, one qualifed and the other n0t, the
fermer mmy ms wonI at onde amke hia obgêce
either te stand upon his rights es ti. onlY
candidate vhoeaum legally be Mcted, and
refuse te contesat the. seat by Soing te the

pols, and notify the electors te that effeet At
the nomination and on the POlllng days, and
dlaim, te b. seatedl in lieu of hi8 oppenent Who
goes to thse poils; or, be »»ay try the fortune

of an electien wd.tii.i Ideeated, elaim.à

pp,_W *tionl.ffor its baeld that byVo4i te
goe pols lie wsives 0l1 ..right he may bAye 1bqd

tISe - vtIout sciu
Àfflt4P« liP~a lat.y bmessjeuWWb

$hoqh map p&t prisent cuaSd >4 bwe

the oi~C@lAJl inf ab& caiiWaA
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